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3 ed to make no changa tn my maancr --

ofOREGON CfTY LOCKS WAR SHRINE
--

IN LONDON HONORS HEROES WHO GAVE COUNTRY'THEIR LIVES PRESIDENT BELIEVED OREGON WON MANY MEDALS AND PRIZES of
living.
vulgar display."

I don't want to be accusal to

NOW CAN BE PUT IN TO HAVE INFORMATION III d
w

1 Save Your Hair
and itBeautify

FIRST-CLA-
SS SHAPE ON REPLY0F ALLIES With Dariderine

Is Convinced, It Is Said, Way Spen 25 cents! Dandruff
disappears and hair

stops coming out.

this! Hair sets beautiful,
wavy and thick in .

few moments.

.'Money eivHand and That Ex- -

, pected Tn Next Bill Suffi-- ;'
'

'. cient for Needs,

- LOCKS EXISTING PROJECT - i 1 1 . " .

Trom Economic Tltw Engineers Art
"Prepared to Ktcommend Addltlon- -'

v al San to Insure Good Job.

-' Washington, Jan. 4 (TCASHING- -

TON IJUHKAi; OK THE JOURNAL.)
" With (li money on hand from the
last aDDroDriation and with 80,00flT

,' mnrn which it is believed will be bV. J--

I . 1 v 3

given tn the next rivers and harbors
."art, the locks at Oregon City, Or.,

' f Will be put In first --class condition
. for all boats that navigate the river

above Portland. ,

Uncertainty as to $80,000.
fc" The additional J80.000 has "been a
''subject of some doubt, because of
Y uncertainty as to whether it would

be viewed as expenditure on an ex-

isting project or be classed as new
work. If It fell Into the latter clas--

slfleatlon, difficulties might be ex- -

pected in securing an appropriation.
At a recent conference with the

board of nrmy engineers Congressman
llawlcy received assurances that the
$80,000 needed is viewed as properly
a part of the present locks improve-
ment, and a statement to that effect
lefore the house committee is ex-

pected to be all that will he needed
to secure inclusion of this estimate
In the bill.

When the locks were purchased by
' the government the state contributed

- .$300,000 and the national government
" a like sum. About J5000 of the t's

money was consumed in
surveys anil settlement of title, leav-'in- g

a Joint fund of $595,000. The
' locks cost $375,000, leaving $320,000

for rehabilitation and improvement.
Work has been proceedirg, and about

4

JHt KOIJ OF HONOR
This Is the first permanent war "shrine erected in England as a result of the big European conflict.

, It is in Gloucester street, London VM and bears the name of 750 men who joined from that sec-

tion of London and who were killed at the front.

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and Is radiant

life; has an Incomparable soft-
ness and is fUffy and lustrous, try
Uanderine.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme
diately dissolves every particle of dan-
druff; you cannot have nice, heavy,
healthy hair if you lava dandruffW,
This destructive scurf robs 'the hair of

lustre, its strength and Its very
and If not overcome It produce

fevrlhness and Itching of the
scalpl tne hair' roots famish, loosen,

'die; then the hair falls out fast.
If your hair has been neglected and

thin, faded, dry, scrag or too ,

oily, get a 25-ce- nt bottle of KnQwtton'a
Danderine at any drug store or toilet
counter; apply a little as directed and

minutes after yon will say this was
the best Investment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that If you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it no dandruff no Itching
scalp and no more falling hair yoti
must use Knowlton's Ianderine. If "

eventually why not now? Adv.

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

KIDNEY MfDIClNE THAT

HEALS AND STRENGTHENS

I am writing this letter out of grati-
tude for what Swamp-Roo- t has done
for me. I consider your Swamp-Ro- ot

worth its weight In gold to anyone suf-
fering like I was with Kidney and Liv-
er complaint. I spent a gVeat deal of
money doctoring and took different
patent medicines. I suffered for years
and never could find out what was the
trouble until I tried Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t. After taking one bottle I
felt very much relieved. I am 39 years
old and feel better now man I ever
felt In my life.

I am writing this voluntarily that It
may be the means of helping some
poor suffering human being. Yours
very truly. G. A. MILLER. tv

700 Timken Bldg.. San Diego, Cal.
Personally appeared before me, this

4th day of October. 1913. G. A. Miller,
who subscribed the above statement :

and made oath that the same is true
In substance and In fact,

ROBERT A. WRIGHT,
Notary Public.

In and for the County of San Diego
and Stale of California.

X,ttr to
Sr. Kliirer M Co.,

Blagaamtoa, . x.
Prors What Swamp-JLo- ot Will Do for

Too.
Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co..

Blnghampton, N. Y.. for a sample size
bottle. It will convince atryone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
informat'on. telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention The Portland Dally Jour
nal. Regular 50-ce- nt and tl-sl- bottles
for sale at all drug stores.

. $90,000 was spent last fiscal year
on the dividing wall between the gov-
ernment and private property.

s Tidy Sum Remain.
At the beginning of the present fis-

cal y ear $130,000 remained of the orig-
inal appropriation, and it is estimated

' that this sum and $80,000 more will
complete the improvement as it ought

'
, to be. This calls for completion of

the dividing wall, general repairs,
lowering the sill of the lower lock
five and one-ha- lf feet, putting in
seven new gates at $5000 each, and
widening and deepening the intake

" at the upper end of the looks.
U Is recognized by the engineers

that the placing of the new gates
Without lowering the Bills would be
a wasteful procedure, for if fitted
over the present sills large expense

f would be involved in lowering them
later on.

y In view of these facts the en-

gineers are .prepared to recommend
the additional $80,000 as a necessary
part of the existing project, carrying
out the original intent as to the

of the locks on a scale
that will accommodate the commerce
of the river.

f NEW MKXJCAX PORT Ol'EX

One Vessel Every
45 Minutes Entered

The Golden Gate
Han Francisco. Jan. 4. (P.

N. b'. One vessel passed in 3

or out of the Golden Gate
about every 43 minutes during
1916, according to a shipping $ti summary of the year Issued

. , . 1. U- -

tfi ivuay uy me iiiaimo iritti i- - tjc

went of the Chamber of Com- -
SH- nierce.

Ttie record shows that 5570
vessels arrived at this port
during the year and 5631 de- -

4fc parted. The tonnage was 6,- - J(f

303,720 for steamers and 836,- -
790 for sallins vessels.

Two Sales Pending,
San Francisco, Jan. 4. Negotiations

for the sale of the steamer Grace Dollar
by the Robert Dollar company to the Pa-

cific Steamship company will be con-

cluded tomorrow, it is expected. The con-

sideration proposed has not been di-
vulged. The Grace Dollar Is the last
American steamship owned by the Dol-

lar company. The Pacific company
also is negotiating for the Northland
of the Parr-McCormi- ck company.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals January 4.
Washtenkw. American steamer. Captain WoH-wnd- .

bulk oil, from Port Saa Luis, Union Oil
eiiinpauy .

A.tls. American steamer. Captain Kirkwood.
bnfk oil. from San Kranciseo, Standard Oil
company.

W. K. Hcrrin. American ateatner. Captain
Ftigalts. bulk nil, from San Francisco, Asso-
ciated Oil company.

Daisy Putnam. American steamer. Captain
Smith, from San Pedro, to load lumber, tree-tna- n

Lumber company.
Departures January 4.

Breakwater. American ateamer. Captain Jes-se-

passengers and freight, via porta. North
Pacific Steamship company.

Marine Almanac.
Sun and Tides January 5.

Sun rises, 7:::? p.. m. Sun gets. 4:40 p. m.
Tules at Astoria.

Fllih Wat'-r- Uw Witw
10:8 a. m.. 9 1 feet 4:52 a. m.. 8.9 feet

3:55 p. m., 0.0 foot
weather at Hirer's Mouth.

North Head. Jsn. A. Conditions sr th. mmth
or me riTer i noon: wind south. 34 milmi
rain; sea smooth.

Dally River Readings.
8:00 a. m , 12oth Meridian Time

Is Open for Another btep;
by United States.

t
Oarmaay SK7 ChargM.
Amsterdam, Jan. 4. (U. P.)
Rebuttal of certain state-

ments as to the wm'i cause and
its developments tn an explana-
tory note to neutral nations is
reported to be under considera-
tion by the German govern-
ment, according to Berlin ad-

vices today. Berlin is. strong-
ly adverse to' permitting a
number of claims and state-
ments made by the allies to go
unchallenged in official docu-
ments.

Washington, Jan. 4. (I. N. S.)
lThat there is a strong probability or

this government sending another peuej
note to Europe soon after the allien
reply to President Wilson's first mes
sage Is received, was aamiiiea ai m
state department late this afternoon.
About the same time it was learned :

from reliable sources that Germany's
peace terms, submitted in confidence.
are now in the hands of tne presi
dent.

Washington, Jan. 4. (I. N. S.) Co:
incident with activity at th White
House and at the state department to-

day it was held certain In official cir-
cles that President Wilson already has
Information on the entente reply to his
peace note which convinced him the J

way is left open for another step ny
this government. That he will make I

such a move at the earliest possible
moment is not do'ubted in well ln- -

I formed quarters.
Colonel E. M. House, the president s

confidential adviser, who conferred In.
with the president last evening, called
at the state department and was
closeted with Secretary Lansing for of

I over an hour.
At the end of this conference. Colo-- I

nel House, accompanied by Assistant
Secretary of State Philips, returned to- -- : se, where another long

scheduled
It is known that Ambassador Fag'

has been able to lay before the presi- - ,

dent a very clear outline of how far
the allies will leave the door. to peace I
alar. One of the most difficult prob
lems, so far presented, is to so move
now that Kngland will be thoroughly
convinced that there Is no tinge of

In this country's atti-
tude. That a way to prove the disin
terested sincerity of the United States
can be found the president and his ad- - j

visers firmly believe and their confer- - ,

ences will be largely devoted to seek i

ing it

GERMANY REPORTED
TO BE PREPARING TO

LIST TERMS OF PEACE

By Ed. L. Keen.
London.- - Jan. 4. (V. P.l- - -- Perslst-

ent reports from Italy and Switzerland
today that (iermany is to mane a re-

ply to the allied refusal of peace terms
and in that reply will list its demands
and concessions, aroused the greatest
interest here today

Lugeno. Switzerland, had reports of
this nature. From Rome came news
that the newspaper Corrlere Deltlclno
asserted its receipt of information
that Germany was preparing a coun-
ter reply which would be "less am-
biguous as to conditions of peace and
permitting a first point of contact in
peace progress."

Both of these reports served to
strengthen the belief recorded in dis-
patches of yesterday, that Germany
is now on the brink of a social and
economic breakdown and that her
peace proffers come through absolute
necessity. One theory which found
support in certain quarters today was
that United States Ambassador Ger-
ard's conference with Imperial Chan-
cellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g, report-
ed yesterday, had to do with a further
German note.

Reply of the allies to President Wil-
son's note Is receiving Us final "pol-
ishing off." Probably It will be for-
warded to America within the next 48
hours. Apparently the governments
concerned are anxious to avoid any
of the criticism as to phraseology
which was framed in the allies' reply
to the German note and the claim is
made that the latest note will contain
no worcm susceptible to various mean-
ings.

Foreign Ministers to Confer.
Rome, an. 4. (U. P.) The news-

paper tJCrriere I)e Italia announces
that the foreign ministers of Germany.
Austria. Bulgaria and Turkey are as-
sembling in Berlin for an important
conference.

Yesterday's Berlin wireless carried
announcement by the official press
bureau of an invitation extended to
presidents of the parliaments of Aus-
tria, Bulgaria and Turkey by he
presidents of the German reichstag
for a conference in Berlin January 19.
Probably this Is the same conference
as mentioned above.

Allies Behind Refusal, Report.
Amsterdam. Jan. 4. (I. N. S.) It lk

declared in German diplomatic circles
that the allies, particularly KnglanJ,
have exerted powerful influence at tha
Spanish court and that this was re-
sponsible for the action of the Span-
ish government In refusing to support
President W ilson s note.

Terms Stated to Wilson.
Amsterdam, Jan. 4. (U. P.) The

Cologne Volks Zeltung today con-
firmed the statement credited to
Count Andrassy that Germany's peace
terms are now in the hands of Presi-
dent Wilson.

No Ijess Hopeless.
From IJft

Diogenes took down his long-unuse- d

lantern from its rusted nail and struck
a match.

"Are you going to repeat your his-
toric search for an honest man T' one
of his disciples queried.

"No." sighed the great cynic, "but
I'm going on an errand no less hope-
less; I'm going to search for a neu-
tral."

Tliey Know II aman Nat are.
From the Springfield (Ohio) News.

The ice de&lers are th smartest
people in the world. They advance
the price of their commodity when H
Is cold, so no one will care, and every-
body forgets about the advance when
summer comes.
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state In the 1'nion won for Oregon
first and grand prize for that line

agriculture, in the shape of a large,
handsome banner in purple and gold.

diploma and medal accrued to this
state for having the most artistro
building of its kind In the fair also.

Seventeen medals ar expected to
arrive soon to go to the prize-winnin- g

exhibitors in the Mines building. The
committee in charge of the distribu-
tion of the medals Is aj follows: O.

Clark, chairman; Senator C. t.
Hawley, John F. Logan Robert A.
Booth and W. L. Thompson, secretary.
The awards will be on exhibition for

public at the Oregon building.

Venustiano Carranza, through his le-
gal adviser nere. today made a plea

the continuance of the American-Mexica- n

Joint commission. The first
chief also threw more light than ever
before on his attitude toward the At-
lantic City protocol, upsetting many of
the beliefs that have been entertained
here.

The appeal of General Carranza to
keep the commission In existence will

forwarded to the members of the
commission. It will be acted upon
after the president has been consulted.

General Carranza has communicated '
the surprising statement, it became
known here today through Mexican
sources, that he believes there Is more
need for a protocol under whlc'u an
arrangement could be made for a defi-
nite stay of the American troops in
Mexico, than for the withdrawal of the
troops.

Funston on Inspection Trip.
San Antonio, Texaa Jan. 4. L". P)
General Funston will leave tomor-

row for Nogales and Yuma on a 10
uay inspection trip. He may cross
the Mexican border at Nogales.

A hospital train will leave here to
morrow for Nogales to pick ud Na
tional Guardsmen with chronic cases
of disease along the border and re
move them to Hot Springs. Ark.

Pershing's Aid In El Pa.
Kl Paso. Jan. 4. ( U. P.) Major

John Hlnes. chief of staff to General
Pershing, reached here from field
headquarters In Mexico. It ass
stated his visit was not significant
but it was reported Major Hlnes may
visit Washington.

A Virtuous Yonth.
From the Chicago Herald.

"Congratulations, my boy," said the
attorney. "You have inherited a nice
little fortune."

"Yes," assented the fortunate youth.
"I suppose you will pay a lot of

your debts now?"
"I had thought of it, but I conclud- -

a
Tir FOR TIRED

AND SORE FEET

Use "Tiz" for puffed-u- p, burn-
ing, aching, calloused

feet and corns.

Why go limping around with aching,
puffed-u- p feet feet so tired, chafe 1.
sore and swollen you can hardly get
your shoes on or off? Why don't you
get a 25-ce- nt box of "Tiz" from the
drug store now and gladden your tor-
tured feet?

"Ta" makes your feet glow with
comfort; takes down swellings and
draws the soreness and misery right
out of feet that chafe, smart and burn.
"Tlx'' instantly stops pin In corns,
callouses and bunions. "Tiz" is iglorl-ou- s

for tired, aching, sore feet. No
more shoe tightness no more foot tor-
ture.

bilious, sick, headachy, constipated sad
full of told. Why don't you get a box
of Caacarets from the drug store now?
Eat one or two tonight and enjoy thenicest, gentlest liver and bowel cleans-
ing you ever experienced. You will
wake up feeling fit and fine. Caa-
carets never gripe or bother you all thenext dsy Ilk calomel, salts and pills.
Thoy act gently but thoroughly. Moth-
ers should give cross, sick, bilious or
feverish children a wbola' Cascaret any
time. They srs harmless anC children
lUfV lUVUla, ' V

act "

m
1111 i
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Oregon has carried away over 425 any

medals and prizes from the San Fran- - the
ofcisco International exposition for su

perior agricultural, mining and high-
way

A
achievements. Of the first, 205

diplomas and accompanying medals
were received Wednesday by the conr
mittee in charge of the Oregon build'

,1la.4K..tAR Ka K.I.
Tarm.

Columbia river highway, the pride
Oregon's engineering and scenic ac-

complishments,
M.

captured a prize, sec-
ond in honor only to that given the
Lincoln national highway.

The best exhibit of forage crops of the

11110111111 Ifll Palil 10UUL I IUM I WllXlIN l
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NOW IN FULL CHARGE

MEXICAN wm be

American Pqqpq Prvmmlc c'trt n

ers Report Efforts Fruit-

less; To Say Farewells.

Bjr Carl D. Groat.
Washington, Jan. 4. L. P.) The

administration today added Mexican
matters to its list of diplomat!
moves shrouded in secrecy.

President Wilson himself is now In
full charge, of the Mexican problem.,
the American peace commissioners
having informed him that their work
for a troop withdrawal and border pro-
tection protocol was fruitless.

While the Americans plan a meet-
ing with their Mexican colleagues th'j
was understood to be merely a formal
farewell. Thereafter, according to of-

ficial Indications the president wl'l
move to send Ambassador Fletcher to
Mexico City, fake steps for with
drawing General Pershing from Mex-
ico and theh handle the situation
minus any peace commission.

VILLISTAS ARRANGING
FOR NEW PROVISIONAL

MEXICAN GOVERNMENT

El Taso. Jan. 4. (U. P.) Adherents
of Francisco Villa are already arrang
ing details of a Mexican provisional
government to be set up by the ban-
dit chief, officials have been appointed
to write laws and a tentative seat of
government has been chosen, accord-
ing to information In the hands of
United States authorities here today
Copies of a new proclamation Issued
by Villa have been secured by federal
agents here and are now being trans
la ted.

Heavy fighting Is still In progress
at Horcasitad, about SO miles south
of Chihuahua City, according to re-
ports obtained today by federal de-
partment agents. Villa Is fighting his
way northward, these reports indicate.
Both sides are using artillery and
losses have been large.

United States department agents
are investigating recruiting In this
city for revolutionary bands of Mexi-
cans, following receipt of a letter by
a Mexican from Quevedo. leader of
hands now hovering below Juarez. In
the letter it was admitted that 28 men
recruited In this vicinity eluded gov
eminent agents, crossing the border
below Kl Paso and are now awaiting
orders from Villa to cut the Mexican
Central railway line between Juarex
and the northern capital when Villa
starts his attack upon Chihuahua
City.

Carranza Asks Continuance.

FEEL 1 00

Get a 10 Cent Box of

"Cascarets" for Your
Liver and Bowels.

Tonight sure.' Remove th liver and
bowel poison which is keeping your
bead dlsxr, your tongue coated.' breath
offensive and stomach sour. Don't stay

Custom House Established and
Freight Service Planned.

San Francisco. Jan. 4. (P. N. S.)
Mexico is to have a new port of com-
merce on the weft coost.

Zihuantanejo, 185 miles south of
Wanzanillo. at present a small ham
let known only to coasting vesfcels, is
to be provided with a custom house
and formally 'recognized as an offi-
cial port of entry for foreign vessels

Zlhuatanejo in t lie center of agri-
cultural land described as unusually
rich. It Is ljeitiK colonized by a group
of capitalists and ranchers from Brit-
ish Columbia, seven of whom, headed
by W. C. Uond. departed for their

. holdings on the steamer San Jose yes-
terday.

Bond says the colony plans to estab-
lish a steamship line to San Fran-
cisco, providing quick transportation
for perishable products. Zlhuatanejo
has an ideal harhor, he says, and will
he provided with wharves within a
year.

Big Drj-doc- XeaHy Finished.
San Francisco, Jan. 4. (P. N. S.)

The biggest orie piece wooden floating
drydock in the world will be launched
at the Union Iron Works tomorrow.
When completed two months .from now
it will be used by the, local plant for
floating vessels during jfcraping, paint-
ing and repairing. The new drydook
is nearly 500 feet long and will be cap-
able of lifting 12.000 tons dead weight.
It will accommodate vessels up to 450
feet long. The cost of the dock wjll
be about $500,000.

Diver Imbedded in Mud.
ling Beach, Cal,, Jan. 4. (P. N. S.)
Efforts were resumed today to float

me t niieu suomarine L,-- 6, re-
cently launched, which is embedded jn
the silt of Long Beach channel. TheInstalling of the L7's engines has
been postponed for fear that vessel
would 'also sink into the mud. The L-- 6

is lying rive or six feet out of thewater. She is the second diver to stick
In the mud here within a few months,

Daisy Putnam, from San Pedro. Sailed at 10
a. tn., steamer Breakwater, for San Francisco
ria cooe Bay and Bureka. Arrired at 11 a
ra. and left up at 6:50 p. m.. steamer Washte-
naw, from Port San Luis. Ieft up at noon,
steamer Daisy. ArrWed at 1 and left up at
3:40 p. m., motor shli Sierra.from San Fran-cisc-

Left up at 2:H p. m., Reamer Klamath.
in tow of lug Omouta. Arrlred at 8 and left
up at 10 p. ni., steamer Atlas, from San lan-cisc- .

Arrlyed at 9 and left up at 11 p." m.,
steamer W. K. Herrin, from San Francisco.

Knreka. Jaj. 3. ArriTed Steamer F. A. toKllburn. from Portland and Coos Bar. for San
Francisco.

San Pedro. .Tan. 3. Sailed Steamers Nor
wood and Northwestern, for Portland. Tla San
t raucisco.

Sau Kranclweo. Jan. 3. Arrired Adeline
Smith, Coos' Bay. 3:20 n. m.; Nome City. San
DicKO. 4:30 n. m. : Northern Pacific. Astoria.

V- - ni.; Wblttler, Tort Ssn Luis. 7 p. m.
Muied Beaver. Los Angeles. 11:3 a. m

jsnies iiiezms. Los Anseies. i:3j p. m.:
San Joe. Baltoa. 1 :40 p. ni.; V. S. Sutura.
Ssn Diego, and Mexican waters. 3:40 p. m.
Yale, Lo Anjeles, 4:15 p. m.; Alcatraz. Green
wood, 4:20 p. m. : Sea Foam, Mendocino. 5
p. m.; Caspar. Caspar, 5 p. m.: Japanese
steamer Korea Maru, Orient, 4 p. m. ; Aurella
Hueueme. 5 p. m.; Solano. Grays Harbor, 5:1.1
p. m.; Mukilteo. with barge Big Bonanza in
tow. Seattle. 5:15 p. m.; Curacao. Seattle.
p. m.; British steamer, Moana, Wellington,

la Tahiti, 6:20 d. m.: Yellowstone. Cooa itBar. 6:40 p. m.
Cristobal. Jan. 2 Sailed Cauto, from San

Francisco for tlarans.
San Francisco, Jan. 4. Arrlred National

City, Fort Bragg, 3 a. m.; Columbia. Valpa-
raiso, ria Salarerry and Los Angeles, 8:30
a. m.-- . Vanguard, Kureka. 8:.'!0 a. in.; Queen.
Seattle; 8:30 a. m. ; G. C. Llndauer. Eureka. 11
a. m.; Harrard. Los Angeles. 10:30 a. m. ;

Northfork. Kureka, 10 a. m. : Norwegian
teumcr George Washington, Norfolk ria Bal-

boa. 10 a. m
Sailed Willamette. Grays Harbor. 11 a. m.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 4. Arrlred Admiral

Farragut. San Francisco. 2:35 a. m. ; El
Richmond. 5 a. m.; Gorernor, Tacoma,

7:30 a. m. ' Sailed Santa Maria. Port San
Luis, 8 a. m.; U. S. C. G. I'nalga for YakuUt,
11 a. m.

Seattle. Jan. 3. Arrlred Wilmington. San
Francisco, ria Giant, 11:45 p. m. Sailed
Knmboldt, for San Francisco, 11:45 a. m.

Seward. Jan. 3. Sailed Alameda, aouth- -
bct nd. 2:15 p. m.

Melbourne. Dec. 81. Sailed Barkentlne Ko- -

hala. for Bellingbam.
Hana. Jan. a. Arrlred Schooner Annie Lar

son, from Port Angeles, thence December 4
Santa Rosalia. Jan. 2. Arrlred I'roriueu- -

cla, from Port Gamble.
Victoria. Jan. 4. Arrlred Sado Mara, from

Yokohama, at quarantine at 5 a. m.
victoria, Jan. 3. Arrirea Manila uarn.

Yokohama .

Vancourer. Jan. 4. Arrlred valdea. from
San Francisco.

Nana I mo. Jan. 4. Arrlred Admiral Good
rich, Tacoma.

Port Angeles. Jan. 8. Sailed Prank H.
Bu-k- for Port San Lnis.

Roche Harbor. Jsn. 3. Arrlred Schooner
Wm. G. Irwiu from San Francisco.

Port Townsend. Jan. 4. Arrlred schooner
Willi A. Holden from Port Pirie. thence
September 18, In tow tug Richard Holyoke,
at 1 a. m.

Port Townsend. Jan. 3. Passed oot Fulton
and Admiral Goodrich, 3 p. m.; Humboldt, at
i p. m.: Panarra Maru, at l:3U p. m.; Dol-
phin, at 12:30 p m.

Port Ludlow. Jan. 8. Arrlred schooner
Helene, from Honolulu, thence, December 10,
la tow tug Tree.

Port Gamble. Jan. 5. Arrlred osemlte.
fToir Port Iidlow.

Mukilteo. Jan. S. Arrlred Schooner A. F.
Cost, from Seattle In tow tux Wallowa.

Tacoma, Jan. 4. Arrlred Eureka, from San
Ftancisco.

Tacoma. Jan. 8. Arrlred Darennort. from
Seattle, 1:30 p. m.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Wasblnrton, Jan. 4. (I. N S. Army or

ders: Cantain William J. DarU. 22d infantry
U placed on detached officers' list, effectlre
December 30.

Captain Samuel J. Turnbnll, medical corps
now at the Walter Heed eeneral hospital.

aahina-tnn- , I). C. Is rellered from further
duty in the Philippine department, and will go
to f ort ureoie, n. i.. ror amy.

The commanding officer of the Rock Island
arsenal, or his eomissloned assistant, will pay
not more than two rislts to Cincinnati. Ohio, to
inspect material for the ordnance department

The depot quartermaster. Boston. Mass.
or commissioned assistant, will so wnenerer
necessary to Cohoes, N. Y.. to Insnect ma
terial and aupplies for the quartermaster corps.

urst i.ienu-oau- t jonn c. waiaer jr.. ltifan
try, is rellered from the arlation section of
the signal corps, and Is placed on duty with
the Hoth infantry, stationed at Dooglas, Ariz.

First Lieutenant John D. Von Holtxendorf f
field artillery. Is reliered from the arlation
section, and Is placed oa duty with the 8th
field artillery. Fort Bliss, Texaa.

Nary Orders.
Captain E. II. rmrrell, detached command

Minnesota January IS, to home and wait
ders; Lieutenant B. K. Johnson, detached
charge nary recruiting atation. Houston. Texas.
to duty aa inspector of southern section, east
ern recruiting district. New Orleans. L.Ensign J. C. Arnold, detached Fulton, to
workaiof Lake Torpedo Boat company, January
s. in connection with L. o, and on duty
board when commlasloned.

Ami Father rays the Bills.
From the Philadelphia I.arer.

"How Is Robert getting on at col
leger' asked the minister, who was
feeing entertained at dinner.

"Splendidly," said the proud father,
Vho went on. to tell of his son's vari
ous social, athletic' and scholastic sue
cesses, and the minister said It was
fine thing to he. college bred. That
evening little James, who had been
an interested listener, said' "Papa,
what did Mr. Brown mean by college
bred 7"

! "Oh, that." said papa, who had been
j looking over his son's bills, "is a lour
years' loar. - :

Increased Use of j

Niagara Is Provided
I

Washington, Jan. 4. (TJ. P.) Th e
house today passed the Wadsworth
bill, authorizing the secretary of war

grant to waterpower users the en-
tire 20,000 cubic feet of water a sec-
ond divertable by the United States
from the Niagara river under a Cana-
dian treaty.

The bill has passed the senate and
will go to conference so amendments
may be straightened out.

The Foi Sparrow's Song.
Phlladephla North American.

Some fine .day about the middle
next March yfiu may hear a song
unlike any song you have ever heard,
that before the singer ceases you will
know you are upon the verge of a
discovery. It is a song of summer, not
of leafless spring, but heard In March

is all the more attractive. If you
are fortunate enough to get a glimpse
of the singer, and you will doubtlessfind his perched upon a twig of thesecond underbush, you may take himfor a thrush. His large size and height
reddish brown UDDer narts IaoiI ir.nInto the deception, but his stout bill !

at once snows his family relationship,
and you will have no difficulty inidentifying him as the fox sparrow.
In October and November, too. yoj'Usee him flying to the southland.Sometimes he remains nearly all win-ter. That's why he's here singing soearly in the spring he doesn't haveso far to travel.

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Grandma's recipe of Sage Tea
and aulphur darkens so natur

ally that nobody can telL

Hair that loses its color and lustre.
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
ifelessk is caused by a lack of sulphur
n the hair. Our grandmother madr tin

a mixture of Sage Tea aPafl Sulphur to
keep her locks dark and toeautlful, and
thousands of women and men who val-
ue that even color, that, beautiful darlt
shade of hair which is t.o attractive,
use only this old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mlx- -
ure improved by the addition of other
ngredlents by asking at any drug

store for a 50-ce- nt bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
darkens the hair so naturally, so even- -
y. that nobody can possibly tell It ha

been applied. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By" mornine
the gray hair disappears: but what de-
lights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound, is-- that, be-
sides beautifully darkening the hairafter a few applications, it also brings
back the gloss and lustre and gives itan appearance of abundance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com.
pound is a delightful toilet requisite toimparl coior ana a youthful appear-
ance to the hair. It is not lntndfor the cure, mitigation or creventinn
of disease. rAdv l

No Quinine in
This Cold Cure

Tape's Cold Compound"
ends colds and grippe

in a few hours.

Take "Pape's Cold Compound" every
two hours until you have taken threedoses, then all grippe misery; goes andyour cold will be broken, ill promptlyopens your clogged-u- p nostrils and theair passages of the head; stops nastydischarge or nose running; relieves theheadache, 'dullness, feverishness, sorethroat, sneezing, soreness and stiff-ness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffling. Kase your throbbing
head nothing else tn the world gives
such . prompt relief as "Papa's ColdCompound," which costs only 25 centsat any drug store. It acts withoutassistance; tastes nice, and causes ne
inconvenience. Accept ao inbati.tats.- -

tAdv.J.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when shegets ut iu ill tuurniug to start Is '.day's woia. "Ob! how my back
aches." GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil '
Capsules taken today eases th back
ache ot tomorrow taken every day
ends the backache for all time. Don tdelay. What's th us of suffering?
titgin taking GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
oil Capsules today and b relieved
morrow. Tak taree or four every day
and be permanently free from wreath- -
lug. disireaaiiiK back pain. But bm sure
to get GOLD MEDAL, Since lt '
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been
the National Remedy of Holland, tn
Government of th Netherlands hav-
ing granted a special charter authorlslng lis preparation and sale. The
housewife of Holland would almost a
soon be without bread as aha p
would without her "Real 1 hatch Drops'
as ah uualntly calls GOtd MEDAL '
Haarlem Oil Capsulea ThU Is the on
itaaon why you will find the women
ana children of Holland so sturdy and '
robust.

GOLD MEDAL are the pure, original
Haarlem Oil Capsules Imported direct
Lrorn the laboratories In Haarlem. Hoi- - "

But bar sur to get - GOLD
MEDAL Look for the nam on every tv;
box. . Sold by reliable druggists la
sealed packages at 26c. SOc and 11.00.
Money refunded If they do not help .you. Accept only the GOLD MEDAL
All others- - are Imitation. For sal '
and guaranteed by The Owl Drug Co. a

(Adv.

A
X "1

IH af

ga si
1.9 0.1 0.00
0.7 0.1 0.00
6.3 1.0 O.OO
R.3 2.6 O.Ot
7.4 2.0 0.00
6.5 1.H o.o:t
SS 1.1 0.01

STATIONS

Lewlston ... 24
fmatilla . . . 25
Eugene ..... 10
Albany 20
Salem 20
Oregon City . 12
Portland 15

) Rising. ( ) Fallinj.
River Forecast.

The rtrer at Portland will con
tinue to rise aud leas rapidly Saturday

nri fall -

At Neighboring Ports.
"Tia. Jan. 4 Arrlred at 8 a. m.. steamer
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Rheumatism Pain
The exact eaasa of rheumatism ts an

known, though It is generally believed to
b duato aa xess of u ria acid In the
blood. It oaay b also said wita equal
truta that no remedy baa bo found
which ts a spaetoe la all cases. Za fact
tta literature of rheumatism shows that
tbsra ara bat few drugs which have not '

boon given a trial. In tb bands of oaa
observer we And that a certain drag has
baeo nsad with th utmost satisfaction!
oUsers hare found th earn remedy to
b a great disappointment. All physi-
cians however agree that very method
ot treatment is aided by the administra-
tion of some remedy to relieve th pafca
and quiet tb nervous system and Dr.
W. B.Bchaltaa expresses th opinion of
thousands of practitioners when ha says
that anU-fcamn- ta tablet should be given
preference over all other remodies for
the relief of th pain tn all forms of
rheumatism. These tablets can be pur-
chased In any quantity. They ara also
unsnrpassod for beadaeh, neuralgias
and all pals. Ask for AOt Tablets.

Sst-Sa- nai brines Druuut rektrl.
aao kaa doe wonder for sac. hat

lag ever swgsr, t saa awes
redvees f i without
TTlrX Slrt. I

OlOMtSd It t

who has dls--b." Wra. T n.
Cleveland. Tor Sal a

leedlas areggters. - S1JUL
Wm fur booklet., gjt-ga- so Cat-W-

wt
4 Headway. Hear York

Sudden Changes of Weather and
Exposure cause Colds

You fed chilly, then sneeze and sniffle then you
f lcnow you have caught cold. .Dr. Kings New

Discovery has been the remedy since 1869.
' Those who have used it longest are its best friends.

For grippe,' croup or that Imgering cough, -- have a
, bottle handy. Your druggist has sold it for years.

i


